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First let me repeat the title, Integrationand Diversificationas
BusinessStrategies--AnHistoricalAnalysis. Then, after a couple of
definitions,
I want to suggest
the natureand the possiblevalueof suchan
analysis.As for definition,by strategyI mean here a company's
basic
business
objectives
and policies.A seniorexecutive
definesbasicstrategy
whenhe asks,"Whatexactlyis our business
or what shouldit be.9" The
definitionof integration,
that is verticalintegration,anddiversification,
that
is productdiversification,
shouldbecomedear as these strategiesare
described.One otherwordwhichwill be usedoftenboth this morningand
in this afternoon's session is structure.

Structure for me means the

organizational
frameworkthroughwhicha companycarrieson its business.
An historicalanalysismust,almostby definition,focuson change.
So the essentialquestionfor this paperis: Why did business
firms change
their basicstrategies
when,and in the way,they did? The followingvery
tentativeanswersto this questionare basedon experienceof over fifty of
America'slargestindustrialcompanies,as seen from availableprinted
materials. Let me emphasizethat I am considering
here only industrial
companies,
not transportation,
finance,utility,or evenmarketingfirms. I
needhardlypointout that eachcompanyhasits ownindividualandunique
story,yet commonpatternsof development
and changecanbe discerned.
The experienceof these large companiessuggeststhat American
industrialshavepracticed,sincetheir beginnings
in the yearsafter the Civil
War, four types of businessstrategies. First came vertical integration.
Integrationwasfollowedby three sortsof diversification--the
policyof the
full-linewhichwas sometimesextendedto that of the multi-line,and finally
the policyof continuingproductturnover. The initial strategycamewhen
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executives
askedwhethertheircompany
shouldonlymanufacture
or whether
it shouldmarketits productsand controlits suppliesas well. The second
camewhen theybeganto wonderff theyshouldsell more than a singleline
of products.Are we, a Dayton,Ohio, managermighthaveasked,in the
tire or in the rubber business? The third resulted from an extension of that

question.Are we in the rubberor are we in the chemical
business?The
final strategycame when these same managersagreedto developnew
productscontinuously
and systematically
in the company'sresearch
laboratories.

An historicalanalysisof the beginningandgrowthof thesestrategies
of integrationand diversification
mayhavesomevaluefor both the business
andthe economic
historian.A company's
year-to-year
tacticsas well as its
day-to-day
routineactivities,
the studyof whichis the particularprovinceof
the businesshistorian,clearly reflect that firm's basic strategyand the
evolutionof that strategy. So also does the company'smanagement
structure,
for changes
in externalstrategy
usuallyhaveresultedin adjustment
of internalorganization.Finally,strategicshiftsare rarely made lightly.
They seem to be formulatedto meet new problems,challenges,or
opportunities
causedby fundamental
changes
in the nation'seconomyand
technology.So a studyof strategicchangescanbe onewayof linkingmore
explicitlythe development
of business
formsand practicesto the changing
natureof the wholeeconomy.
The formationand initial structureof the great modernindustrial
corporation,for example,seemsto have come as a direct result of the
strategyof verticalintegration.That strategyin turn appearsto havebeen
a response
to the needsand challenges
of the new nationaland increasingly
urban market createdby the completionof the railroadnetwork. In the
1870snearlyall Americanindustrialfirms only manufactured.Exceptfor
whattheycouldbuyor sellin theirimmediatelocality,theypurchased
their
raw materialsandmarketedtheirfinishedgoodsthroughcommission
agents.
By 1903,the year whena slightbusiness
recession
endedthe great merger
movementof the turn of the century,manyAmericanindustries
hadbecome
dominatedby a few largefirms. Thesegreatnewenterprises
now did their
ownmarketingand distribution
and purchased
their ownsupplies.Where
their suppliescamefrom out of the groundrather than from the farmer or
anothermanufacturer,they often obtainedcontrol of their raw materials.
By 1900 most Americanindustrieshad become,to use the wordsof the
economistand sociologist,oligopicalin their inter-firm relations and
bureaucraticin their intra-firmorganization.
The strategyof verticalintegrationwhichgaverise to thesenew
businessways and forms came first in the consumergoodsbusiness,
particularlyin the oldest American industries,those that processed
agriculturalproducts.The strategydevelopedin two ways. The makersof
relativelynew products,especiallythoseparticularlyfitted for the urban
market,beganby buildingdistributingorganizations.They then expanded
their manufacturingfacilities and built purchasingdepartments. The
manufacturers
of the morestaple,lessdifferentiated
goods,tendedto unite
first in horizontalcombinations
and then to create their marketingand
purchasing
organizations.
Companies
producing
freshmeat,cigarettes,
high-
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grade flour, bananas,sewingmachines,typewriters,farm machinery,and
industrialrubberproductsprovidegoodillustrations
of the firstway. Others
manufacturingsugar, salt, leather, whiskey,glucose,starch, biscuits,
kerosene,fertilizers,rubberboots,and shoes,exemplifythe second. The
storyof Gustavus
F. Swiftandhis brotherEdwingivesone of the dearest
picturesof the farstway--thatis, of integrationvia the creationof the
distributingorganization. Swift, though coming to Chicagowell after
Armour, Nelson,Morris, and other packers,was the farstto appreciatethe
potentialsof the growingEasternurbanmarketfor freshWesternmeat.
He saw the value of the refrigeratorcar and, even more important,the
need for creatinghis own distributingand marketingunits. Refrigerated
warehousesand outletsbasedon thesewarehouses
were just as important
for the large-scalesaleof Westernmeat in the Easternmarketsas the use
of the more publicizedrefrigeratorcar. So duringthe 1880sthe Swifts
concentrated
on buildinga nationalbranchhouseorganization.The branch
housegrowthin turn increasedthe demandson Swift'sprocessing
or
disassembling
plants. Between1888and 1892,GustavusSwiftset up meatpackingestablishments
in KansasCity, Omaha,and St. Louisand after the
depression
of the 1890sin St. Joseph,St. Paul, and Fort Worth. At the
sametime he built a largepurchasing
unit andboughtinto manystockyards.
Armour, Morris, Cudahyand others quicklyfollowedSwift'sstrategyof
verticalintegration.Thosepackerswhofailedto imitateSwiftwere destined
to remainsmalllocal companies.
In thesesameyears,JamesB. Duke in cigarettes,
AndrewJ. Preston
in bananas,Cyrus McCormickin harvesters,William Clark in sewing
machineswere building similar large marketing and then purchasing
organizations.The perishablenatureof Preston'sand Swift'sproducts,the
needof McCormickand Clark for effectiveservicingand financing,Duke's
requirementsfor aggressive
advertisingand rapid deliveryall made them
dissatisfiedwith marketing through•commissionagents. Nor were such
agentsable to buy in the uniformqualityor in the greatquantitythat these
entrepreneurs
had cometo require. Unlesstheyhad their own integrated
organization,they felt they couldnot effectivelyexploitthe new national
market.

Executives in large industrials created initially by horizontal
combination

soon came to have these same needs.

The motives for the

originalcombinations
weremany. One of the mostdear wasthe threatof
over-production. In the 1870s and 1880s, many small manufacturing
companies
had enlargedtheir plantsto take advantageof the new market.
Simultaneously,
they found themselvescompetingfor the farsttime with
manyother companies.The initial responseof suchmanufacturers
wasto
combineto controlprice and production. Such combinations,
however,
provedquiteunsatisfactory.
The effect of exploitationof the national market required, the
managersof the combinations
soonrealized,consolidation
and integration.
So theyconcentrated
manufacturing
in a few largeplantsin orderto achieve
the economies
in scale. They createdbranchoffices,warehouses,
and other
distributingfacilitiesin all parts of the country. Purchasing,too, became
quickly departmentalized. The new central office in many of these

integratedfirms,whatevertheir origin,now took on a whollynew task of
coordinating
the flow of processing
the productfrom the originalproducer
of the raw materialto the ultimateconsumerof the I'mishedgoods.
There were negativeas well as positivereasonsfor the adoptionof
the strategyof integrationby manyhorizontalcombinations.The annual
report of the National BiscuitCompanyfor the year 1901 describesthe
differentreasonsmostsuccinctly:
This companyis four yearsold and it may be of interestto
shortlyreviewits history.... When the Companystarted,it
wasan aggregation
of plants. It is now an organizedbusiness.
When we look backoverthe four years,we find that a radical
changehasbeenwroughtin our methodsof business.In the
past,the managersof largemerchandizing
corporations
have
found it necessary,for their success,to control or limit
competition. So when this Companystarted,it was thought
that we mustcontrolcompetition,and that to do this we must
either fight competitionor buy it. The first meanta ruinous
war of prices and a great loss of profits; the second,a
constantlyincreasingcapitalization.Experiencesoonproved
to us, that insteadof bringingsuccess,
eitherof thesecourses
if perseveredin, mustbring disaster. This led us to reflect
whetherit is necessary
to controlcompetition.... We soon
satisfiedourselves
thatwithinthe Companyitselfwe mustlook
for success.

We turnedour attentionand bent our energieson improving
the internalmanagementof our business,to gettingthe full
benefitfrom purchasing
raw materialsin large quantities,to
economizing
in the expenses
of manufacturing,
to systematizing
and renderingmore effectiveour sellingdepartment;and
beforeall thingsto improvethe qualityof our goodsandthe
conditions
in whichtheyreachedthe customer.It becamethe
settledpolicyof the Companyto buyout no competitors
....
In the sellingpart of its business,the BiscuitCompanynow changedits
policyfrom sellingin bulk to wholesalers
to marketingsmallpackages
to
retailers. It developed
its variousUneedaBiscuitbrands. "Thenextpoint,"
the annualreportcontinued,
"wasto reachthe customer.Thinkingwhatthe
customerwanted, we had to advisethe customerof its existence. We did

this by extensiveadvertising."This large centralizedorgani?ation
with its
functionaldepartments--purchasing,
manufacturing,
salesand finance--now
competedin the modern manner, more by advertising,packaging,and
productdifferentiation
thanby price.
In the years immediatelyafter the depressionof the 1890s,the
producer goods firms followed the strategy of the consumergoods
industries. The delay may have been becausethe railroad remainedsuch
a dominantmarketfor manyproducers'goodsuntil after the 1880s. Only
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when the city beganto take the largestshareof thesecompanies'output
did verticalintegrationappear.
Here strategydiffersslightlyfrom integration
in the consumer
goods'
companies.Sincethey soldto a muchsmallernumberof customers,
the
producers'
goodscompanies
did not requireas largea salesorgani7ation.
Nor wasthere the sameneed for dose coordinationof productflow as in
thefirmsmanufacturing
high-volume,
low-priced
goods.On the otherhand,
producers'
goodscompanies,
particularly
in the metalsand semi-finished
industries,were more concernedwith the sourcesof supply. For these
firms, unlike thosein the agriculturalprocessing
industries,had only a
limited supply and that was extractedfrom the ground. Here the
threateningpossibility
of an outsiderobtainingcompletecontrolover one's
basicraw materialsdid indeedexist. Sucha threat led to what mightbe
calleddefensiveintegration.
A dramatic case of such defensiveintegrationcame in the steel
industry. When Henry C. Frick obtaineda large shareof the Mesabi
Range for CarnegieSteel Companyand when other ore minesbeganto
becomeconcentrated
in a few hands,nearlyall steelcompanies
immediately
took stepsto assurecontrolover their raw materials. At the sametime
many of these companiesreorganizedand expandedtheir manufacturing
worksand built up their marketingorganizations.
Purely defensiveintegration,however,did not alwayslead to a
centralizedorganization
with large functionaldepartments.In the caseof
the CarnegieCompanyandlater United StatesSteel,no managerialdevises
were set up to integratethe producing
with the manufacturing
units. The
latter negotiatedwith the former for ore and coke supplies,much as they
did with the outsidefirms. Suchnegotiations
were, in fact, the causefor
the famousbreak betweenCarnegieand Frick. In suchcasesof purely
defensive
integration,centralheadquarters
remainedsmall. No officeswere
formed to coordinate product flow, or to standardizepurchasing,
manufacturing,
and marketing,or to developsystematically
new markets,
new sourcesof supply,or new technological
methods. In other words,no
meanswere established
to exploiteconomies
and advantages
of size and
integration.
Where the strategyof integrationwas more than defensive,and
where it had led to the creationof a large centralized,functionally
departmentalized
corporation,
verticalintegrationsoonencouraged
a new
strategy--that
of havinga full-lineof products. The full-linepolicycame
primarilyas a meansto permit the new structureto operateat its most
effectivecapacity.
The extent to which large integrated industrialsdevelopednew
products to make the fullest use of their purchasing,manufacturing,
marketing,financial,and administrative
departments
dependedlargelyon the
nature of their products. The metal companies--steel,
copper,lead, and
zinc--continued
to produceonlya verylimitedline of ingots,basicstructural
shapes,and other semi-finishedproducts. The companiesusing these
materialsto make relativelysimplefinishedstructuresas bridges,tubes,
wire, cans,stamped,enamelled,or brassitems,alsostuckto a singleline.

So, too, did the firms processing
farm productsinto leather,sugar,flour,
bananas,and whiskey.
Of the companies
processing
agricultural
productsthe meat packers
developedthe largest line. Their activitiesthereforeprovide a good
illustrationof the full-line policy. To make the most of their overall
organi?ation,
Armour and Swiftsoonhad a widevarietyof lamb,pork,veal,
and alsoof processed,
canned,andpickledmeatproducts.Next, to utilize
more fully their manufacturing
organization,
the packersbeganto make
glue,gelatin,leather,fert'flizer,and otherproductsfrom partsof the steer,
hog, or sheepwhichcouldnot be processed
into food. To exploitmore
fully their marketingand distributingfacilities,they movedinto handling
eggs,poultry,and dairyproducts.Wherethe manufactured
productscould
not be sold through the existing marketing organization,separate
departments
were set up. So, by 1900 the meat packershad fertilizer,
leather, and smallerby-productsdepartmentswhichwere managedquite
separatelyfrom the food business.For nearlyhalf a centuryafter 1900,
however,the meat packers,otherprocessors
of agriculturalproducts,and
makersand shapersof metalsdeveloped
relativelyfew new products.
Since1900the greatestproductdevelopment
and diversification
has
comein industries
wheretechnology
and sciencehavebeenmostapplicable.
Here a full-line policy often led to a multi-line one and in some casesto
a strategyof systematic
productturnover.Here let me suggest
a difference
betweena full-line and a multi-line. By the first I am thinking of
companies
like the meatpackersthat hadtheirmajorproducts
andtheirbyproductS.The executives
of suchcompanies
concentrated
on the primary
productsand their structures
were built to furtherthe efficientproduction
and distributionof the main line. By-productsreceivedrelativelylittle
attentionand their development
and exploitationwere sacrificedto the
needsof the major line. A multi-linecompanyhas,on the other hand,
severalmajorlines,oftenin quitedifferentindustries
andeachis giventhe
sameamountof attention. In a chemicalcompany,for example,textile
fibers,film, paints,plastics,and heavychemicalsare consideredof equal
importanceand noneis the by-productof the other.
From 1900to the 1930sthe full-linestrategyevolvedinto a multiline strategyin the industries
wherethe newgenerators
of power--electricity
and the internalcombustionengine--hadthe greatestimpact. In the past
twenty-fiveyearsthe systematic
applicationof scienceto industrythrough
institutionalized
researchand developmenthas been even more of a
stimulantto productdiversification.In theseindustrieswhere scienceand
technology
are mostapplicable,
the patternwasthe sameas in the older
ones. Verticalintegrationcamefirst andwasfollowedby a full-linepolicy.
Here verticalintegration,
whethermotivated
by reasons
of defenseor
to cut costsandimproveefficiency,
itselfled to productdiversification.The
electricalpowermachineryand automotivefirms requireda muchlarger
varietyof suppliesand materialsthan did the manufacturers
of metalsor
food products. As the lack of one part coulddelayif not actuallystop
production,theseenginemakingfirms felt a pressingneed to have an
assuredsourceof suchmaterials. Thus General Electric purchasedor
developed
organizations
to makefuses,switches,
and smallelectricalunits.
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William C. Durant, the founder of General Motors, anticipatingan
enormousdemandfor a moderate-priced
car, concentrated
his effortson
obtainingcompanies
manufacturing
sparkplugs,roller bearings,radiators,
electricsystems,
horns,and otherpartsandaccessories.
In neitherof these
casesdid the manufacturing
departments
expectto take all the outputof

the partsand accessories
farms. Soonboth companies
by sellingsuch
supplies
to outsiders
hadgreatlyenlargedtheirproductline.
The full-linepolicywhichfollowedverticalintegration
in theseengine
makingcompanies,
led to still morediversification.
GeneralElectricand
Westinghouse
had createdby World War I a completeline of electrical
generators,
transformers,
engines,
locomotives,
andotherpowerandpowermakingequipment.GeneralMotors,with its dieseland airplaneengine
developments,
had by the 1930sprettywell exploitedthe potentials
of the
internalcombustion
engine,aswellasdeveloping
by far the mostdiversified
line of carsin the automobileindustry.Henry Ford, however,stayedwith
a singleproduct,and while Ford'sdecisionto concentrate
on one model
broughthim brilliantsuccess
until the 1920s,it led to near disasterafter
1925.

A full-linepolicyat Allis-Chalmers,
International
Harvester,andother
powermachinery
andimplementcompanies
quicklybecamemulti-line.As
a manufacturerof powermachinery,Allis-Chalmers
movedfrom making
just steam-driven
equipmentto that usingelectricityand then to others
poweredwith the internalcombustion
engine. The latter broughtthe
company
into the construction
equipmentandtractorbusiness.Tractorsin
turn tookit into the farm implementindustry.InternationalHarvester,in
applyingthe internalcombustion
engineto its full-line,movedthe other
way,fromfarmimplements
intotrucksandconstruction
machinery.In this
way the enginemakingfwmsdeveloped
majorlinesin severalddferent
industries.By the 1930sthey had goneaboutas far as they couldin
carryingout a multi-linestrategybasedon the new sourcesof power-electricityand the internalcombustion
engine. In the 1920ssome,like
General Electric, Westinghouse,and General Motors had decided to
diversifybeyondpower machineryand to build a line of consumer
appliances.The reasongivenat GeneralElectricfor the movewasthat it
would increasethe overall demandfor electricpower and thereforethe
machinerythat GeneralElectricmadeto producesuchpower. Secondly,
it shouldkeepthe company's
organization
workingat a more steadypace.
By the 1930sthe electricalcompanies
andGeneralMotorshadfairlywell
roundedout their applianceline.
Sincethe 1930sthe newnon-militaryproductsdeveloped
by the older
electricalcompanies
and by the newer oneslike Sylvaniaand Raytheon,
have come from the researchlaboratories.Applied physicshas enlarged
their offeringsin electronics,
radio, television,controlsystems,computers,
and scientificinstruments.Appliedchemistry
hasexpanded
their outputin
plastics,silicones,
tungsten,and other materials.
The outpourings
of the researchlaboratories
haveled the electrical
companies
to effecta strategyof productturnover.The top policymakers
agreedthat the laboratories
shoulddevelopa steadyflow of newproducts,
manyof whichmightmakeolderonesobsolete,
andotherswhichmightnot

fit into the existingoperatingunits. For theseproductswere not expected
to be within a singleindustry,but to covera wide range of usesand
markets.

Those enginemakingcompanies
which did not go beyondpower
machineryhavedevelopedonly a relativelyfew new non-militaryitemsin
recentyears. Their strategyhas remainedone of the multi-line,but not
one of plannedproductturnover.
Such a strategyof productturnoverinitiallywas adoptedby the
chemicalindustrywherethe potentialsfor newproductdevelopment
through
appliedsciencewere enormous.Evenhere the strategicstoryparallelsthat
of otherindustries.Diversification
followedintegration.As in the electrical
andpowermachinerycompanies,
integrationitselfencouraged
an enlarged
line, for the manufacturing
departments
couldnot takeall the outputof the
unitssupplying
the more basicchemicals.Here the policyof the full-line
quicklybecameone of the multi-line. By the 1930sdupont,Union Carbide,
and other leadingchemicalfirms alreadyhad workedout the strategyof
plannedproductturnover. So successful
was this policythat the chemical
industryhad innovatedfar more effectivelyin alloysand new metalsthan
moststeeland coppercompanies,
in petro-chemicals
beforemostoil firms,
in syntheticrubberas muchas mostrubbercompanies,
in detergentsmore
than in mostsoapfirms,and in fertilizersmore than all the other older
fertilizercompanies.
Althoughpetroleumandrubbermanufacturing
is basedon chemical
processes,
the tire and oil companies
were slowto movebeyonda strategy
of a singleline. Thiswasprimarilybecause
the mass-produced
automobile
createdan enormousdemandfor a very few products. Take the rubber
industryas an illustration. Goodyearand Firestonewere tire companies
from the beginningand they concentrated
almostwholly on that single
productuntil the 1930s. United StatesRubber and Goodrich,on the other
hand,were large,integratedfirmsbeforethe comingof the automobileand
so alwaysproducedmore that just a tire. They remainedrubber rather
than tire companies.Unlike the other two, they pioneeredin the usesof
rubber chemistryand developedlines of plastics,chemicals,and latex
products.
World War II was the turningpoint for both the tire and gasoline

companies.The synthetic
rubberprogrambroughtboth into the chemical
business.After the War, the market for chemicals
greatlyincreased,so
nearly all the leading oil and tire companiesmoved into a variety of
productsbasedon appliedchemistry.
The strategyof plannedproduct turnover has, then, come in
industrieswhere science,particularlychemistryand physics,can be most
easilyappliedto newproductdevelopment.
It grewfroma multi-linepolicy
which had its beginningsin a full-line one. The latter was, in turn,
motivatedby the needsof the organization
createdto carryout the strategy
of verticalintegration. The automobileand implementcompanies,
while
developinga multi-productline still do not have a strategyof product
turnover. They do makemanymore productsthan the leadingfirmsin the
metals and metal workingindustries,or in those processingagricultural
products. In very recentyears,however,Armour, Procterand Gamble,
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Schenley,
and othercompanies
processing
farm productshavebegunto take
advantage
of the opportunities
of industrialchemistryand sohaveinstituted
a multi-linein place of a full-line strategy.
What then do changesin strategysuggest
aboutAmerica'sindustrial
past? First, they revealcertainmajor underlyinginnovatingforcesin the
industrialeconomy--innovating
in Schumpeter's
senseof encouraging
the
creationof new products,processes,
markets,supplies,and forms of
organization.Theseforceswere, successively,
the creationof the national
and increasingly
urbanmarket,the comingof new sourcesof power,and
the applicationof scienceto industry. Secondly,they indicatehow these
broadpopulationand technological
developments
havealteredthe natureof
entrepreneurdecisionsand the organizationalstructure of the large
corporationin whichthesedecisionswere carriedout. Before the growth
of the nationalmarket,the industrialentrepreneurwas concernedprimarily
with manufacturingfor an impersonalmarket over which he had little
control. In carryingout the strategyof verticalintegration,he began to
become intimately involvedin all the functionsof industry. Besides
manufacturing
he had to understand
the needsandwaysof the purchasing
and productionof raw materials,of the distributionand marketingof
furlshedproducts,and of financeand organization.Theseexecutives
also
had to work out the waysand meansfor carryingon a new economic
function of coordinatingproduct flow. With the developmentof the
strategiesof diversification,the entrepreneurs'horizonsbecame multiindustrial

as well

as multi-functional.

In

time

his decisions became

primarily to determine what businesseshis firm should enter, which it
shouldleave, and which it shouldmaintain. His stagewas no longer a
nationalindustry,it was the nationaleconomy.
Finally, the changesin strategyhad a direct impact upon the
structureof the industrialcorporation.Diversification
proveda powerful
force for decentralization.But let us stophere and leavethe changesin
structurefor the afternoonpaper[presented
by Mr. S. L. Kopald,Executive
Vice-President,
Humko].

